
') t

' '- -i
--' "; " .' "-- i rrthe flovf,egiiiA. i, ,This is repeated until

( the boxes are fuH.,MXext lt juust be dit- -

1 lie hqur trafSe l getting jto le more
and nj ore viewed inthe light of its yrasbe-f- ui

ues8 of public money, without, feowf
ver, weaken Ing any of the arga men ts

j lMvi&Couuty, Ix Sltkuiob Cotttx.
fame Holinan, w

JUmimliffY r J '

jped j and; barrelled, m A dipiier is a Hat
iuatin meot iif the shape of a.' trowel.
l tins UiyoXi.n are filled and dipped twr
or flveihe Httrfng spring and summer;
During the fall and winter turnentine
hand tinisli dinnW nn.l W WJZJt& ZfirtTW?

Mvid . 1 loiman, f Mary C. Petition forA rnhort, Ua ti.I Hoi man. aod Paxiition.three minor heirs of Was; 7
IIuI'imo, dec, win nasnes
lire unknown. " Drledanta. . ,t,

10 aendn.erit Cn-- srr r'iiiie townbox far4tili-Md- e af-thbtt- m-
rr rr

4 It ippearing fo the nTisfactiii oflhe Cotirt i i

onafSJantjtyat the abore aameI llVmIni U
are noB-rude- U f this tate, it orderedthat poUuatton be made in- - thW "Carolio.

atckman.v newsnarwr miKlt.kl t- - arr.

(

;, .G kAL Ij .
,TT . . . ' y -

,

IViM?i!7f A work iiorse ior ma boaru.
!y .titfanice for inforinatiou. w :

Wc afo pleased to see in town on a vis--

lit 'Al H6UUWOUU vi UUHCtt

ait jiiK Uauber i dead. ToW waa
veli kuown as a barber hTtliis place far

bliiiUii Hotel in tlif capacity in its
jialinies tbij. T Ife was a worthy mau in
litis profession, auu upngiit in Ins life.

. A," largi?'-- meeting tif the fanners of Rowan

m tttc c4urtlpuse passed resolution
kskiug or rcrieBfatiycin'1Iie legislature
to pass tjie stock law, Tfe inccfing com-Tris- ed

rprescntativcs from all tbc town--

lls exlept one, and was conducted with

A! cRri'riiu! hka sent as a pircc of
Viiaclmiiiltr Micated k Salisbury.
We will!ii4ilNttlisu it jui ret, but will
scuI iibm reu4 iWore the uext inectiu;
pftlie- jja(i-d;j'oif;:;l'ow- Cfrniiuissiouers;
S,erliaptuie' will be moved by it jer- -
laps no

fitr --o-

'The iiideiaguel tenders thanks fo the
lire. cmmhi. hook siixi laxiuer Umii- -

jwiny, aiw citizens generally, fr th val-iuib- le

Micviecs iso ,gencUly rciuliiel in
laying --ller : liopcrty from llic tire, on

Maut C. IIacl.

--o-

MistaKXV'KixiXK.s After the fire
ivai vii Soutaiy Mrniog. lit: 8ider
viivitcd hrciuen ami Wlwrs t his ssi--

lixni )a thi west eitdW ,;tle' Hoyden
iKi nan (ten ohc jree una km to ail

4iio:catot.':- - ;ijiicir-diWkeiiu-

rUult, itld w'tiie tightiiig Ensued. JJut
w'orst of 4ilisJup little boj were amou
ttte driultli f

o--

l thii loan, Monday tuoi ning, after a
HM tillHes -- Mrs. A.wjk C. Im, wife of

Ia .fi Uu i 'Mtuday evening, (JwiawK,
sou of f'ol. t?. S. Jj (u u, itroipi ictcit llov- -
tU-- n I fHim, aged a tmu t 'le veil ya is.

ervices of, (hose parted
loved owes kr ilaet at the Eitiscoital

l)iircli x sterdaj' ficu(u, the venerable
DivAVlu at taking part in th;cerciuonie3- -

tyiijiLii-'V- o tlje yiMing friend who u--

U.4 welfi'ni;eake, and 4 di-c- f a regular
4U f:isiiiia'd Kni'Jish I'liini lji!lliiir'''
iniide iu,Kli"(aiid Tiiitl eaten iu Salisbarv.

(N.tn trhit auding iti lulig jonniey (ncsir- -

ly: 4,000 141 we can trstitV both t its
M4lh-n- j ii.ililics ami tin- - er.iHtiii. It

Hjsure' jiMhtMi tu saiti)!c tin- -

jciKc tiie tho'.tghttnl Uve ol'oiie ot
1

mother vf Kuxhiinl !ov- - n hjdi dis- -

alirc onhoteiMiJiei.

trrrjrlU uUhi)v all tin railroads
thiiji' "'id Texas' have had low emi- -

rant vsife K t o t loise who were g 11 to thsit in

Ftite. It only within the last few dsiys
hit the v have iirraned to bring" eiui- -i i -

grsitits from, Texas to Georgia aud the
patxiliiiasr at Jow rates. They ha ve fixed
It" sit i! wiuts jer unle, which will enable

lanv ;i iMor fellow who w.-mf- x r rinin
tack home 10 make the, trio. This is

L t -
-- tjf. Help the pciilicuts luck and I hey u ill
kitipt-tokfayi-

t. . i --.

ti - i --z O--

.
I .'Wil L'sslv; C, Feb. 17, IdH).
Mr. K. l Morrison, eolportor of t'ou- -

SonJ l'ii'is ivtery, was' thrown from his
feliiele oh the lath inst.Tiud his rteht
f'rtstdishititel, 'ku that lie will Ut uitable
l I urk 1 r several weeic. ;i he accident
fasausi liby tlie chokingd' his horse in
lic'cello ifei.l "Gisii' avenue, " which you
kiced l.i sti week. it is mUcli to be la
rented, as h was just getting well start- -

1 iu tne work. :. M.
Ve understand Uiat neatly tlie whole
te rHidMssijlg'tliciresideiice' of Mr.

uyes Gray, isr withiu tlie corporate .lini-h- ,
;andt ha t the. tow 11 is responsible, for

. il .ill'-""- '

f coiuiiriou. . It is a- - di-esulf- time tU
ft roiidsjust iiow, but iwople will
asi.oye4::tljeu ftrhether. tliey are safe or
J"i When there is no war to iro around.

r. i-

"1 o--

iUjumfjlE EXTliAOllDlXAttV.
pit. A I. Mit'fiw1

ieesdiii ijf Dr. W. A. AI unlock, near
ihM.ni viiSi.Frhlav. Fb. 14th. bv If v.
llfnii)pleMr. Matuevt John Cbaw-fi- u,

Su jKQTuteiMUpnt of the Salisburv
is'Coujnayraud late of .Loudon, Eng!,
3J1SS i.iliA IUrriTi also of London,
ga,,d. jji . ;
AinHhusls a faithful, constant couple

faty$: Mr. jCisiwfiird (a brother-I;o- f I
WAlunlotk), caine to Salisbiir

hmr or il pi years ago, being, at the
u euga'd to Miss Kappit, and du-Jw-st- apf

here he hasrjyon the confi-ix-- .e off onj--' business men, aud the es- -i

of airyvllo know him.
ouglrall these loni years, both have

rif constant juid true, and at Ienth
;s kind Providence rexvaidel their cou- -
fncy.S Mils Kaimit sailed fi
tie 12th;)f January, last, crossiiiir tho
KAtlautc.aloue, in the dead of win- -
to ineef gud wed her fajthful lover.

id the iTarairraDlir above, tells the rest nf
Istoli v. .WilK- - Uii "i ft Iwinliriil !'..- -
'ice of oJs and faith, strong, true and
npg.i Hy' tie ymmg -- couple be as
MAUd properous as they deserve.

-

IIOCAL QITI0X.
Jiorti 0 ti of t he . ci t izeus of this

llnry) Township pioiKfeo to test the
iieijtso voters rtri tlie "subject of to

JHMi.iis'. j An. Act wsis passed iu
'4, (Chap. 1), allowing the peo

!otany township to? take
.
the sense, of

ri..lf " 4 v
I i:mueO voters on tins question.
r taw

p pct;tou Idn ssed ro t he

1
issioners. askiiig them to

t
f'M to hold Hie election in the usual J

n ,1

psissiog around nuioag tr ueiglibors., We
supiMs'

they intend to construct a baiean
out i$!.pbjetubi'ta.ciii4 of
tne nue trout in our numerous fish ponds;
but Unity lias done gone and aniiatated,
dissected and cut it iu two.. Well, now,
let Unity take some of the fragments and
construct a globe, six iuches in dUiueter,
and tell us what tuust be the dbxuieter of
a bit that, bejng bored through the cen-
tre, would cutUmt just half of Hie wimmI.

o
SOUTIJ mVEKUIIPLES '7

The, recent snow ami ice -- have swollen
the streams to great extent. a 1 S

The iHM)pleinr;t;hlsficcioti arc deter-i- n

in til to have the' "Stock Law."
uiider one fence

There are rails enough iu Franklin
townshisvwitlim tl6 space of four square
miles, to fence the,: cdiiuty, tin d have
enougii left for stove- - wimmi for all the
cooks iu the couuty lor the uext ten
years.

isb are-- Wing caught iu abundance
uow at the river.

The road between this place and
sausoury are almost impassable.

Married, by Rev. J. C. Denny, ajTbU

Vu iu webb auu alias Julia L.yerly.
By the same, at the residence of the

bride, 011 the 2d fJaiiuarjv Mr. ThomasVfi. ami Ml...-- U w- -: A.... dZMX'. 1 Iftuimuuu iuw Ufa vim. oiuui ti. jmypeace and happiness attend theiu through
ul I the rugged path of life.
I On the 13tlrof February, by the same,
kt his residence Mr, iL.Josey and Miss
Margaret HoIUIiouser. '

Mr. William Trott, a nephew of our
much esteemed friend Mr. Wilson Trott,
spent V few hiys with us recently. He
uow resides at Catawbsi station.

EN0CHV1LL& ITEMS.

A few days ago. Mr. Xoah Overcash'a
bouse wsis robbed of a few articles, which
were recovereu iu juirt.

Mr. II. Mc Lesizer is building a man
sion. 1 he gosstpers ssiy that he will soo i
choose a partnefTor life.

One eveuing last week a iwirtv of sports
men caught a something which had every
appearance or a fox except the head which
was that of a cati ' '

The "Fence law" is bei 112 discussed a
great deal just now by everybody in this
part of the county. A good number think
ft will ,be a good thiu, while others are
cussiu' uisid about it.

llev. Mr. Ileilig, of Conconl, lueached
in the Lutheran church 011 the 2d 8al bath.
aud on the siime.dsiy tlie liev. .Mr. Liiru- -
hart preached his second sermon iu the
Methodist church near this place. '

Married : At this place on the Gtli Feb.,
by the Kev Mr.-Trexier- , A. A. Wallace to
Miss Jiilly I seu hour. ' . .

By the ssime and at the s inie time nud
place, Mr. Silas Itogers a ad Miss Kmsua...uoj;ei'H.,'-- -

At f he Lutheran .church, on the sstme
day. Escpiire Lip,,Mr. J. W. Overcasb
nid Miss JJixie I taker. Alt the parties
ire citizens of this place, except Miss Ifci- -
Uvr, who lives near by.

Hard to liesit for st small village.

For tUe Watolimau.
GONE HOME.

Lancsvse, N. f.. 1879.
I Iovt fa.t they are leaving us, the ureaUv

;ool especiillvli We must weep, ihouglAh
cliange is aJbtessed one for thetu ;r wi jieet:
them no much their example, iheir counsel
and their progress. : Help, O oar Father!
for the godly man c.a t t', aiid who will taki
his I.ice ?

In my pilgrim life and varied experience. I
hare never known a nobler. Letter man. or
more consistent Christian than Mr. James
Hakpek' JuaJl tjje rns f;'ljiVeTwas
oved, revered aud trusted. And he was so

quiet, so unpretending, thai nrstise and ilmiiks
seeiueu to nuns rstlir llian please him. A
tale ol suUering would bring the momentary
tears to ium eves.. Utliers- would nil , i.
would reiiever wisely and well. - , ; f

tits was the rare union of real business tal.
ent and the irueiu philanthropy. He heleii
others by teaching: ihtm Iu help .themselves
Would dial we con Id know hyw many, in prus-lerou- s,

ulfliriosiihMls ' iii liui were pooi
Imys, underpin p.re,or,iu some way in his em-plo- y.

Several sf tliii wertf- - married in
louse, for his wife was indeed a help .mete to
ma. isiie preceeued him to the better land
oise leu years ao.

I sliall always tie glad that I was permitted
o see htm u not two rears airo. Hi.

looked so weJk ih- - oaUtral. I cmWtl s? 1.0
haiige, only Jfiat'-ti- was more feeble. There

was none of that.. querulous comblainine or
seShness we sometimes witness in the aged,
and he was .nearly 80. There was , thesame
courteous, genial greeting. He was a noble
example of the Sooiht-rt-i Christian gentlemarf.

I had not heard that he was sneciallv fail.
ing, but vet I rately JpeWl the iVctyt-rini- i

without a tear that I might see his name
in the death column. I have heard no pa r tic-olalxi-t'I

doubt not he died as be had lived,
iu trusting. faith. f. ; ';. XI. ;'

Mr. Harper may be said to Ite the tiiitder
of ill heamifnl niqiintain tow.n. LenoiryheJp
iiig liherally in everything that Voulu coiidice
to its best goes!. JCo pne.else did so ranch

the tnethodist church there. It
wfouUl have been useless fAes to attempt build-
ing a Presbyterian one, though-h- e had, been
ir many rears a member of that denoroina-tiott- .

lie bad some vears before bnil Mii
log church near his. housi, for the rise nf his
itieiiiwiim neigiroors ana otners, and eoc4osed
a prettr grave-yah- i around it; f f
! t Words of ordinary condolence seem trite in
speaking of him. Mavwe all. hut 'Mtww.i.11
his i children and errand rbildron ' l; UW
liveH,'aod.t last reach . the blessed homt
where ! waits to welcome them, to ;part no

i For the Watchman, i

: j ,0rENsviLstE,- Jif..c4 Feb. 12. 1879.
Xn"Editor : Tlie tvjuter does not apl

pear IesCevere la Satiiitsoo county than
in KoAvatfi It is ttw?, We have les snow
IiWe fhno vmi Ii.it-"in- T J
climate appears as cold.tv"fieii you havea drift:)f snow, likely wo have, none;t we get tliehteaeff(iff it through the
mcdihmrof wind aluiorttctdd enough to
cnt. 4hin5sidetl fellows in two. The truthis just this, it lias been so cold tliat few
haveJRiiished dipping and scraping tur-IK-- nt

inc. ThoHcrn ho sre raonrng isfr tfuil
itdifficiilMoiiaiyiuthlbsirpil vjthont
ujiheading them. Timber smd turpentinelifting Itave been hindered Mine' by the
excessive cold and rains For the bene-
fit ofyour: residers I will tell something
about these different kinds of lalior.
.rnrpeirtine trees, which. ar luiig-lea- ?

piiies.i;are boxetl during' the winter
iiMinths As soon as the wsvrm daya set
in, the crude turpentine Itegins to run.

H fmv ifc floT ; !tiien klife

kfr mnsfrJie chippetl. -- "Ttiia is done with
arf instrument which resenble a coopers
inshye. - A small chip'drawu:. off -- fn4ii
sideJti side picbs the iHres,4iud agAiu

, ... ... For tae Watchman.k

TIIE CHASTER' OF SALISBUKY.

Mil, BacsEji Jn,, your s paper. is .to beseen a "iratiev to .the Iiiislattne issuiHl
y the present Board of Town iCommis- -

appilCaUOU Will "be

.Charter,, uCaa jrou tdt ua, wln nflieseapplicationsin
Charter wiIL cease t "it U acareel V twoyears' sinc 'the Legislature gtivd d oii
tmeiiileil Chartervj 1 Wa I

apiicatious
-

and sevetais
. ameudiuenta to

uurivuarcsiixie,irir, tjua yet souk--

01 our ciuzens are not natiipy. It would
, .. ...... ... in cim ui nearIV vrr
fowllTltUit-l- 1 tit iv1.il.t J. . .J. L

, . . . no Biiifiiuevs inthis ilimuiin.i niul uriiMt T
T ' - UVISIillin'n list be appealeil tand the. State ?.taxed

g .j lUK.ttiiim i pur. wpse, acres.
The ameudmeiit passetl by 'the last "Le- -
isiainre was nioixmgttty Uigetett laud
cairefnllynirenared befotv it
ted for mtificntittUi by a Board

1 1. v. - .
t ,. men. as. m. 1., jiulmes. . Kerr

Crstlge, E, B. 3rarsh; T. V. Klntfi
thers whd fairly represented the' tfealtli,'

uitelligeiice,-a- ml enterprise tof bnr-iti- -

xciis--- - . j ney. jAvvre, :iurtlermore4 eiccteil
oy a nan(Uoi)c m.ijonty pf, the ;legal vo-fe- ra

of the towd, a fact which, can not be
said of the" present lioUrd 6rWiVimMiilMr
f it. --Tliere arie a little the rise of 450

legsil voters; iu the town, and ret- - not a
ingle member of tlie - nresent ihwinl in.

eluding the Mayor,. received the half of
iim iiuuikHji, nor inu oue-inu- u 01; it. wirn
he' extTptirtir perhaps - of one, Kiid the

4n;ijoiitr Dot bne-seven- th ; aud iyet the
iiiost-oHicio.ua.- . movers for the new amiuU
blent, and ftr

..
Juuovatipus generallv.Jare

'tliikdk iki...1 t ft .a a -
iiifiinnri wnw receiveu tne smauesttote. Most men holding iMigltibnl bY

wucu sngnK tenure wonttf be relitctaut to
firce measures unmi a constituency which
had shown such indifference to their .pro-
motion, but not so with the present
lioaitl. It has leeii painful to W itness
the souirminir; tlie tinkering, tbft' thinr
done, ami left undone by it, seemiiiglv to

"V uniwijl iu ft jtiailll IU1IM3 ptlOlJC
estimate to exemplary capacity for gov-- r

erning a town, aud yet it'has sunk Tower
at. every turn in that estimate. !

4

" Hut what is theobiect of tho nronosed
Amendment t , It is said, that. wi4jbject
s ro contract tlie corporate , limjt, t,Q

draw in theliqes. iu order to leve out
some bad loads 'iii the suburbs tbiit Hie
town lias to keep up. 1 Did. anybody ever
neat ui ii move so nnrrow-miuttefi-- so iui
worthy of a towu whose citizens la,yc)itim
to enterpiise or wlio desire to prosper !

Instesnl of lefusiiig to oik' the lOiids in
the suburbs, they should take 'an1 active
ami mutviiul. interest, a far as nossibiVt.
in keeping up all the.; rtsuls leswling into
the place, and in this waiy induce trade to
come here. Hut the niove is too selfish.
ridiculous, and unworthy t6 ivqnii'e frir
thcr coin men ti Surely no inemliet' of the
present Legislafure..wjilt,le sss euovgh to
irt 'm ttiil in. ...kiin.il 4 Zt .... ........ ..4.....j,..v; IIIU III IIIUUM I 11, Ml nimu jjtitl
iviuit the previous Legislature did, to say
tiothing of other reasons.' '1 ; ;

r America 11 goods iu iAastralia accord-
ing to au Enlisliipapvr,! are taking the
lead iu all tlie various departments of iui
tiustry and household ecouomy. .Ameiicau
machines, tools aud impUmeuts,, em-braci- ug

thousands of the various things
now produced in our workshops; factories.
&c, go ahead in quality and iu price of
all other ctmn tries. -

American Itanhvstro is also troubling
English manufacturers at home It is
lighter and betterthan, the heavier pro
ducts of the English factories. . : .

'Vyhen the swallows hoincWard 'fly,
then is the tune . wheu coughs sind colds
Ugin to npiear. Dr. Bull's Cough 3yrup
cures every csise. Price 25 cents.

Accidents, fom the use of inferior burn
ing oils are fttll of daily ., occurence, .not
withstanding the repeated waiuing .to
coasumers, yet a
them .is .found in Pratt's Astral Oil.; v. '

'
. J. D. (Uaskili Agt.

NOTICE!
f I

.. Ve have politely notified all iierwmi lo

nn iu call and 'nettle. Maui have"

lH"uio jtftun ao oura rfeqsif-iVe-ag- ahi

give, noiii-- e thsjt we jjrill, .extend, ihtj tini i
iU'.h'of March', itier which we will iut our ac- -

uynm 011 tor ctniectton;' '"
!S'o,olbeir but ice Wiii.be iluf met! hecetrtv..'

10:01.

EH

1 TLe Mfiiican Dollar t- - j--
t (

Wh,t in the diii'trence between the Mezicvi
dollar a'pit T.tbler's Buck eye Pi le' JL)i nloient ?
One doen what it pVomises arid tire other "does
nol The Mexican. flllar yf, '''I uu -- m
hinldred cents;" hut wlieii you C4itn.ttp.ret
it;yi)il fintl it is 'only eighty-live.1- - Tabler'f
tinticre Pile Oihtmtnl ::ik?- -f Will 'ctirl im
uQPih-- " adpilril it is Auld'lo d sry'iti

verj! ,. c;t.efj,, It,,mavke hut, oner promise
eure Pilessud dotjn po witloit' failure.' (Price

o cenVii'a bottle: for sutir by CR. Barker,'
alisbitt-y- , NJC ; ,' ' -

: -- r.Jl i

Cousseii' CiutjikjiiimI Honey ofTnr ban beeii
BO long anu i.ivoraoiy js.nown mat 11 neeus no
enonniuai. Ftr .TOirgs,''cehKi; ibre- - th'rbai,
lioamfncMftUw ililTMrtUspeedy rVlitft, and , t?
-- . V.. ..ir. .: i 1.a inoii(jn:miiv uu e.iiKnvivs .flUi'Wj
aul ?iir neir.g two of its ingredient.", fli'e kifl
of tl fcheloUt; and thefcnrtwlevhj bf a1 phyif'
cianju'er itetliu its rei;irm4 ioiv the .feswU
Imina a com pound , w h icltjs. I he a vuf ujier
dy in tit i nevere cliinate, htVtl liax no equal an
a care for coufh, cohl'n, hoHrjjeiieHf, hroifhiii''
eronn; I lc. Ui GtiiiH' I foney "'of TkV.
PriciO-.CesU- . For mate, 'by.. Cl KJJarkr;

liMbMryN, :,-,- s if;j r: .

IPRIGE 'CURRENT,:
fU Corrected by J, Hi.Jvko. &, Cp,i ;:,.fi,

PUfirni-
- ' dlinijs ' ' f'ffl

vp ill Ifjw ! dtf ' " 7a
slams 1? . M l . '7

Rii!" . 10

Cdai-J-? i" UrtliM .tui-rr.- i.

y(k AL niodcrsttelcuinad at . h : :i J --48t50
Whkat iffMHi demand aJL , 801.00
Pl,ook best fam. . . $2.,t

LAH

BEJC8WAX

TALIiOlf
BtrACK BEBpiKSnrr, lift- 31t?4l

H'"'TJOAB

T TTTTTvChew Jackson's Be it Navy Tobacco i-

' uc n a living pesos (aUsiCthree Erfloas) m, Owh It at loa.t onet ercrynaif notir .tr hi. V.. i -- i ... ;' - mi ikt wn pun liesstrained or- - filtered from it. Bifc Is the natural
' purgatire ot thetwweU.andif ,th Uer hecomo.

Jid t is' not scpaj-- a teJ from the Lkxxt. Utt ear--rud Ihwink il.... ...it . . '

4 and ia trj inz to escape throuch the norr of ,hei
rT1' ,c!e,J to tn-jrett- or a dirty bVowajtif b t?m-ic- h becomes diseased, and Dv

Stick anCSoor Stomach, and general dchifity M--f "

discovery tor torpidity, causes the Livtr to throw?
fffrom i to two --WBceirrffcneeltimethti 1

Wood passes through it, as long as ihtre is an e-- s
cess of tiiu; and the tfTctt ofeVcn a few doses w f

ufa T ow complexion pr a brown dirty looking?
slim, will astonish alt 4io tryltJ-th- ey being the!
tint symptoms to disappear. The cure cf all bili.

m diseases and Liver complaint is made certain!
b taking H efaitnb in aocmtlance wil&dircctipns. j
Headache 'is general? y cured in twenty minutes.and no disease that arises from the Liver can ejrist '!
U. U 141 II I i fill S
' SOLD AS 'A SUBSTtTttTE Pft trt

Pric&;25 Cents and $1;00

TiW.eatitjt.pr .Coataaiptioa) --ntJtLdtncpncascs which sweep to the grave at leasttt rf4eafh' icila( aAe Iroe. the
Opmms or Morphine treatment, which simply sto
P6" ? death tmpoa will
Mjoaid 11 Opium or Morphine,.r any pretwatioa
oTOpium. Morphine or Prusstc Acid, can beitbaad
a the UhOBa Fufsm Com. .VL k.cured prople who are living tc-d-ay with but on
remoinuslung. , Ko greater wrong a be donagun to say that Consumption is incurable. l"he i

GlbS FLOWilt Cour.il Sraup will cure it when f

all other means have fiilcrl Alen l",a,l rwi. t
Astbina, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat !

ana lungs... Kead tUe testuaoaials of the Hon.. ,
Alexander H. Stephens, Got. Smith and Ex-Go- r. ' '
Brown of Ga.. Hon. GniiPcatxtv. !l
those of other remarkable cures In our book free
to-a-ll at the dru stores and ba cnmncl that If
you wish to be cured you can be by takinc the
Glob Flowh Covoh STRun f

Take no Troches or Iienc-e- s for Sm Thnui
when you can get Gloss Flowxx Svaor at soma
price, "or sale by ali Druggistt . ;"".
Price 25 Cents and $1.00

1 (fl

Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of all
diseases that arise from noison la the blood. Mot
one case, .of Scrofula, Syphilis,. White Swelling,
yuwrow sorea ana sicm msease, in a thousand,
is treated without the usepf Mercury in some form,
Mercury tout the bones . anf tke Hlmm it m. '

duces are worse thaa, any thet kind of blood or
skin disease can be. Dr. Pkmberton'sStilliw-HA- r

or Ot Err's Delight is the only mediciae
upon which a tope of recovery from Scrofula, Sy-
philis and Mercurial diseases in alt stages, can be
reasonably founded, and that will cure ranrir.
510,000 will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,
or any ingredient not purely, vegetable aad harm-
less caa be found in it.

JPHce by all. Druggists $i.oo. ' .

Globe Flower Cough Svkup and Mimii'iHepJLtikk pok the I.ive for sale bv all Dm?.
gists in 25 cent and $i,op bouJes. . ,

X 7. LTERELL & CO., Proprietors,. ,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

. tutOiOf.lVoitla Cai-olii- m

Rowan a ry
-- !!; . : , IX Tilif jjSjUl'KUIOIl CtL'KT.

Sitnou Kluttav adiuiuistrator of
Jonn L,ip trtl . A gaunt ,
Juo II A Lipr1,.!EJi S t U
parp, Lljipin-tl,- ' Adol- -'

pluia. Upward. Clethjnt. - Lm- i-

P""?1hCS XoJ1- and..4r: J PetitujB tosell
tin Yitat, her luwhand, Eliza- - hind for suwet",
vr ixenuwir, tAVzs Hrown,
Lupd AI LipparL 1 J4.
upparu, jy. ,A. ii. h. Li
ptiHd, Calvin lusher, Daniel
Huhr amfMary Jane ltiisher

rjpbh affldavit of Plain'liff it i ordered bv
ih! Con'rt that puMicalk.n be made In' the
CARULfx 1 Watbhiian lor mi nuccefwive
wek notifying A I lipofl . Liprd.. and Adol-p- h

Lijipard, two of the deft-iulan- who are
non-remnVn- lft rifrlie State,' in appear at the
Qffice of the. Clerk of ' the Snperior Ctourt of

cpniyon.Monduy .the lCHhdy of March,
!879,!hd answer the complaint which, will
he filed in thfe above entitled action, within
ten; taja from the date hereof, and if thev fail

,lfer.M,e. complaint, the. plaintiff will ap-
ply; to the Court for the relief derannded in

..1. -.!- -:.. ' e. ,'rHie, juhx ai. 110BAII,
lsfJr, i- - Superior Cotirf of Rowan Corinlv.

USB THIS BRAND,

..- a3igav'A:y -- an wat y a

.best;:

.M' letter. ;ttaD ';aiir Saleratos.

tenspoon ful of .this SoiTu used with
,i,ir niilk mjual Four tiHjiuiafulfi '

.. fit the. Iet Ihikinjr jpt der, tiv--. ,.

Ui'nz Twenty Times' its' cost,
tgec jiavVn'fof valuable ' ' '

' " ''r " ' ' iafVinirtttWtn. '

If tlnV teKntr'fn7 'liirVW liiiiV lind tloe
! not n'Mtlitie jMd fehlVft jit'tir'st' "

; j in ;(!jivJs'lrs-afterwiiV- l. ! V i -

ft;i.S;aB;-a:3C- .

.: v;5 if'i -- '.a.
TIaving.S vi p

jHirchHsccl Abe Ivcry
talile otuLce street arid, perfecied

ivfttreccs-rt- arVatigi-identl-i fiir'car-iryij- e

n the businesa in a' com--
:fi iyTi plcte and. wtisfactorv manner, the
public, arc solicited tgkgjyejuf a trial, , .We
;ire pfcj)ifeVto aflord'

All., usual Accommcdations
a0.d wiil.iuai) at tke jnost nunlerate prices

iriVe ns A caTff fif' visitors Csin have their
Ubt Atfewdctl rVy Hhd everv bfoTV--

nesiauu; attencn
aiWKarexrKTjcatfCtJ aud- - tactful men.---

Uiopth yr
year. Call aud trv ba. ,

u --jtvtJiuitnif.t iifxnirtitol r?l- ' Ik il. XI VS.Li.ll CjO CJ1,
I":

.i - :. .;

JLLl "
aaaMaaaaJl ( i.13

j RA'!a af bTTi

: .11 ! i .t; -i-- f i

Tne iiulowins branat kpjit consUntly on hand:tBoyallieia4"i'it.w wrM. "Utile Pft- - Hu m r

gainst its pernicious conseqnetices on
tle tarals of the 2 cemmuuiry. Tax-- r

payers ore becoming more restire Aader
ttte burdens of an institution vrhuzb bea-efij- U

uo one except the liquor d?aler and
iuijMMes sucli ' severe hardships on " the
public r iu tlte irosecution ot criminals
atnd the support of the destitate and1 iif--

flieted. The retailers in. this towuship
are doubtless las worthy , as otlier nen of
their occupation in other couimuuitiea.

pTho niovemeut will have no reference to
them a individuals, but wil be directed
on the higher grounds of right 'and duty.
We understand that petitions will soon
be put into circulation for the purpose
indicated, and voters will be given an op-
portunity to express their wishes Wat the

oils.

Xo SAle Foil Hat4 Mr. Jno. M, Knox
showed ns a letter from a coin in ision
tnerchaitt in Kalcigli, in which he. is ad
vised not 4 send any more Xorth Cartdi
ua hay to tliat; market, as tliera is no side
for it. ltMNucs in competition withl the
Timothy Hay of the 5 West, which sells
freely at 80 cents peri cwtr, and at that
pnee is preferred to the meadow hay of
this Mate at a lower price.

Oar farmers Mir perceive in this state
f facts the effect f seiiding to uiarlfet an

in ferir sirticle.; A large proportion of l lit
hay sent ta Salishary for instance,, for
distaut markeff, of veif por quality
ami Iadljv handled at that. Stock will
iwteat iti Th6 purchaser is diappnineil
in this iray once or twice and then ceases
Ut buy it, aud thns the market is virtual
ly closed against it. V .

If the hay raisesTof "Kowatr Imve dam
this way (andjFsc'enis

that they have); the next best tiling they
csin do is to tuu ti pnMluct of their
meadows juto manure.. Many of our hest
farmers have for a long time cmidemned
the practice ff iling the hay instead of
feeding it 011 the farm to be returned to
the laud iu the form of manure, and have
predicted that it would end 111 impover
ished farms.; If tlicy are right, the poor
price received for meadow hay will be no
scrums loss 1:1 thcejid, provided thegniss
goes to eidarge the manure pile.

.Aud-y- et it is a fact, fairly demonstrat
eu ngnr neiv iu balisbury. that theroTa
more momv?in raising grass than iu rais-
ing cotton. MrJ M. L. Holmes give
the facts and litres to any man who has1

fi.tith enough tory it. His experimrnts
have"prttvetl that grass ; will beait cotton
nearly ti to The hay taken oil his
one anron--vi"h!- h ucrelot orchard rass
md cloves ), wm;hl stll equal to the west-r- u

timothy if it jdid not beat it. His lot
s hi i about: seiu tons n ye;r, large

iy exx"di.ig anyj natural meadow in the
ouutiy. If farmers would raise and send

ki market such hay as this we would nev-- r

set? letters from commission merchants
tin- - cities tlik jthsit ilescribed hlove.

FIKK.

With remarkable pemstency- - jfirc has
Urokeu out withiu 3U feet of tlie same
place iu this town no lessthau four times
this winter. This is strange enough to
call far a committee of investigation with
power "t send for ami papers."
In everv case the! iippaieut tact suggest
accidental cause. and yet it is iwtssible

-

mightthat bottom tacts show tlie con- -
trary.

.Sunday morning last about 3 o'clock,
stiKikc wsis sceJi issuing from thep-oo-

f of
John Suider's liquor saloon, aud on closer
inspection the house was found to" be 011

tire between the over-Jiea- d ceiliiiguiul
thsit piirt of the roof iieAresf the iXatiomi
Hotel. There wsis ji trap dwr tw other
nicans cif getfijig abovo tho cejliiigi except
by cult ing through' with an axel How
the tire originateii there is a iuystery
All attempu ti save the building failed,
and the efforts of tho firemen were then
directed with reference to saving adjoin,
iug buildings, and this, we are ghid to
ssiy, they succeeded iu doing. The burn-
ing building ' stood almost iu actual
contact with the Jrick wall of the
National Hotel, which haul six opeu win- -
dows within resichi of the blaze. On the
other side, with jouly eight feet iuter- -

veiling, was the old "two story wooden
buildiug in which tltreeuccideiital fires
were subdued this win ter. 1 1 fas jgencr- -

ally iM'licved that the Xatiomit miirht le'
easily -- saved,, and so it was ; but every--

tody confidently ejxiiectedtorKee tlie old
wooden building ahd all the hoasesj iu the
entire row, licked up by" tho flames.
Fortunately, for once, there was jpleuty

water, and the firemen kept the. wooden
wall saturated. Meanwhile 'the Hook
and Ladder 'company cut away large
lot tious of the building and hauled them
iut Use street. There was no wind, and
by means ot water freely poured iiu, the
fire burnt jlowly, and gave the Hook and
Ladder men good opportunities to work,
which they improved "with remarkable
success. Everything considered! om?
firemen are entit led to ; high : phiiie for
their suceeAsful efforts on this occasion.

Xo iusurnncef but tlf losiiotJfeiit.;X
"

.: -FKAXKLTX'ZEPVRS.
.- - -- -

f S

Our fa 1mers 'are making efforts to ob
tain thj liest breeds of stock, esneciallv
nogs.

It is now si fixed fjict thet there is soon
1m a Post Office at FrauHinville.
WM. Kincaid, Esi-- , is extensively en --

gsigeil in ikildin feijices, and remodeling
his faiBi, k pnkures, &c
Ho is tHi'Mf three !uci"hborsIwho! have
joined, to run a neighborhood "stock law.w

lieing- itin by M 1 F.j A. Lingle, proprietor.
We understand tha. his pnisiiects J)f sue-- 1

ciws sue iiauea inj;, as 11c it ciiingn gJtHHl

nianv gmHk4. W Wish" him Jhatluocess
w,,leu he tertaio,y iiei titsJ i

ii uiiuii luviu iiusiiiiiixumai iiuuk

A barrel raft is made by, joining tim-
bers together like the fouinhit ini of 11

KnMilwlfOuiiuihi from lde tiSide. This Leiiif? 1;inntiit
are fastened ''to the pbTea by means of
uvauiirif.; vru uieininio nre iaceu osirslike those oia bosit. From 150 to 250
iwrrewmiiKe a goou rair. "Jins- - requires-tw-o

hands to carry it 1 Wilmunrton.
f..- -

wheieTit is sold
...

at about
, . Sl.50

1 ;. iter...tianvl.'
me goo! naitu can make 175 barrels in

one yftwf.tfiJ ff L's: -'1 ;rrv
Tnalier joiued together in

iHim,twneu ra it muiugioit auu aola.at
$L50iid;t7 per thousand. ,3 ,i , vJitaE Kiina am ittailoru feet in diameter

uuru one 3roierij. ,f ,iii ,iiie lufenni she
puffa iuiif tdcrwi, t litbttlng'tint ' InasseiV of
ciudetS al Tutervalsi :'The riiiisTif a
pitdrfg affile aide; If ntanrgeVI' ai
should:l, si yiahls vera50'lmrrel of

r. --

7 Tuureu a xax. tiuu atr atarday.
A large ue is airinteresting sight to au f
up-couu- try man. Tlie haiida are all thA
same color-- without respect to' race , ,Tar
sells aJSLO per jbjirrel. 'Kavan lueir
wouldrdp yvell to buy ;it, makeA-coni-iMMiudT-

pitch ami kabd, and cover their1
roofs with 5t, These are the. .thief arti-
cles of prod nee in this cohuty. In some
parts Enough corn is raised for "support,
aud vj-ry'i-ittle in others.: Some swamps
I'liiMuvBTice auumianiiy for, a lew years.

v hesi.ti is scarce, mid I nevr uit vti.f
fields LCoi 11 sells at 1 per bushel, nud
Hour at 4 cents neV ionu:I. Aeud us shium
enteruirsiHi? man who will . 1

article from the western counties for less!
profltt "

. '; ,. )' '

The falriiiers in this couutv make ii tint
qualify) "of molasses fiioni th' Louisiana
cane. -- ;It taakes 110 seed. A new cJNqr is
startel;fnifn the old caues The molasses
is fren frmu that "green wlianit' which:
helong tojiowau soigunu The LouisW
lana catie. mauared bv a (.'Itisia (irovi

m compel ny. ynTtulif make Vs tine
f(y riip. ii s has ever been on market.
Highly cultivated, it will produce better
than thtse kinds of cane grown iu Kowau.
incline is ouneu during winter, and
manufactured in sn'riujr. If anv ltnwan
fiirmer wants this cane, I will take pleas- - 4

111--
e in proennng aud shippiug the same

at cost, which will not be much. ' -

BesMetfully,
C, W. Cokkiiikh. I

By the Ru. U. t. Broo, at liLi resldeace, on Xhc
M v, Ai..etier Cl Kiowin --W.n of Hiwhi mnt

BUSLN ESS LOCAL. COi-UM-N

c? ra :rrs ivimi: yeast ro ir--
Uyai ifMau ted to str cent, pur-

er and ill runigcr t Itaii aiiy Yeast niriKakitig.
I'owikniowtru- - the marker? "Every.'-Can- '

is guaranteed to'gTv'e'K rferC Wtfsfactioii
or nioiiei- - refuirded. For kte JKvS S.'T

IHiifectly sstfe, will burn in ordinuiy ker-
osene lamp fuse new wick), biphuua and
niethil awaitled by the Ceuir'eu'nisil Com-
mission. Use it ami feel safe. For sale
h' ' j J. IX GaKUX, Agt.

A uince lot of Men's, Uoy'siiid Youth's
Fur and Wool Hats just. received at

! J. 1). (JaskillV
PARSO.VS iSXUFF, Still increasiuc

in favor. ! Try it. It is mild and puie.
For sale by J. I). Oaskill.

IVATTi PLOWS and a splendid lot of
Castings bow: on hand.

16: 'J. I). Gaskiw., Agt,

Call an I exam no my wbrk.i 11 pU'tn'res
are giiaateed tojiive tisfaIctiou-'hl-dre- n

slioiiid be uro'ught to tlie.Galkry. :iii
the nioruing. FeneotyiKiH anil Gems two
for fifty cents. . -

lb:3iu j C. W. C- - WOOLWIXE.
; to he Farmers,
As it is now about rime for preparing vonr

Compost Heaps, I would tsill onr atten
tion ti jhejaet, that.I can Jnrnish'.yW
pure Chemicails (Animouia, ioda and Fot- -

ash), aud iSuper' FhtfjphatcW (beiiig Dis- -

solvetl Bones; !or Acid f I'hos.), at Ipwcr
prices thaii) ever. Xo charges ma do . you
for Form u his and ltecipcsy with ! full di
rections, r ; ' ';

Don't forget, tliough, that I still cohtin-- e

to keep the two Mont KelhtMcnini Pop- -
Uir Guanoes evrer sold in thefiihifket, viz :

and iUcivicbiebw-I.ASa-
ect to sell on reasonable and satisfstcto- -

. ps'rt freights to be vhargAl i'tui."
Call lit oncd and le.ive Orders.

Jb":

!Wo would Ji&! persons luteutliug td
uuy. tor Ulmstums tree's or; lnistmis
parties to come and see what we have, and
get our lowest prievs. Wo hsivo si big
stock for njch pUrK)8os, r . 'S.

at .i. imuA ,ec to.
1

This week we have iitcreased wu sttKsk
of Candies mid Crackers,-- IHio finest
CouiVctioueries'!We evep botiglit

31. Linyi.fc Co. i
rfi ! : v r-- arw . a r

-j- v2.ira .reauii ootia iitucuit, .'HiUv ins- -

cult, &c., &ic.,; very fine iudeed. ilalagsX
Grapea, Csi ifornia Grapes
boxes" OHforAitPejirs, Flotidsi (i si ugejC
iCewVYork Stato Apples, jiirtt mtired iy.

-

We havrrTtaoived ii filce lot of Sweety
meats for Hyliday tratle. ;- -'

Fresh Pro pes; iPrupell's Iisiivsius, Figs
Citron, and Currents,' just received at "V

r9 J'Mmm itmim x
Preserved Ginger, Cross and lilack

well's Chow Chow; Atiuorew" "Mince MeaL
at I.ivrnv's ; A

--
f youuganaij go to.Liijton'.s for a box of

uicc Uoti IJoris for yburswee
M. M. Lixtox &. Co. jcj

.

j 11 ukiiuun mcinireu rerr lav
at frTwvvLTi iiaraware jstoe i8:3ft. I

Wiry. R . c. for air niirri .L. ,j:r:
i..l defendants to appear at the office of th.UJerk of the Superior Cnart f -- ;,i hahkiJ

lb 25lh day of FeWrnaraext
-

tutd
mi

answer
viniiiiji

th
m

cotyiplaint which w deported in iKe ofSc fthe Clerk ol the Snferiorourf for Said coun
t.t.amf ifUter fail to answer I he cointiaii.t':within Ibit time, tbe Plaintiff will t,ply V.
Ue Court for the relief demanded in the cotplmnl,

.
- .

Witimw, thia JanuarrlSiar : ' i

E.H. MARSH'S

1 :

SALISBURY, X.C.
1 Jtving'my Fbnndry in rendition 1 ." !

prepared to do all kind oUL'a-iln- ft ia either !

"r1BW; AH ktodnof Ensin and Boiler 1

Vtrk done with dinDali h- - Un .11 '

rmiltlml iin.l f 1I..I.I . ...
repaired to order. I arn also prepared to DreaLumber, make all kinda of MnnMir..
Sahf niind and Doora. 8ah, Doom, and all
Be of moulding, kept conatantlv on kattd
A atock of Lumber alwajs on hand or furnhuVed ntuhort notice. . f

A Horse Portable Engine and Boiler- -

for sale at my nhpp.
?ork gtiarntfed; and at pricwo anit tklm"' .I; m 28:lv.nd,

practical Blacksmith
I HORSESHOER.

SHOP connected with Brown VerbleU Livery
TU deHina ot Huoea, to huh any

uae 01 toot. All hhoeinx on htrtcily uulentlUc princ-
iple.-! unci WARRANTED. AU kluus UailcHinUiUng
promptly dQne. t l8:iy

- r -- . 1 : . i

Oa and Off Slick as Grease !

BOOTS,

GAITERS,

SHOES,

SLIPPERS, &c.

TXT Kr rn a rtr tt
.Kdsp-ctful- ly annuuiucH hix routinnai t at

h in old xtiind in hia tdd line, on Main btrt-rt- ,

oppfiMite Enniiis' Drug iUvrc Ho in alwajn
rwnd' und auxioux to acconinuHlute cnhtoiiivrit,
in hrx Pine in the hext manner poHaihle. He i
preparod to do first cIhh work und can, ctimt .

pet'tiiwith any northern. Shp or Hand made
worKj tlfKniarbiseit laot, dt-.- . are or the
latent tU'd heat pa tern i. He wnrkn the very
hext biAtefiai and ke pn on band ready niadu
work, and tock equal Ui any fpmal oider.

j Reparrinp neatly And promptly done at rea. :

tollable price. Satirifcctiou jjnaraulrcd or roT.
charge.

Prices to Suit flic Time.
C wlvordetuhy mail proniptlr filled,
alamos. W.M. EAGLK.

and lomkiio liaMtrarrid.
Thjprlglnol-!.- . iiCtJkK. tun f. r bak m

Oniiin ti W.M. (Mfnlr
M Mrti.lt jt. a, Cmh C, 14.

u FOTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

23
Ar vaMiwlad for tba er and prvrvanoaof
itf.imliiHoriw, Cattle, Hoc,fclip.and Powi.

savis s. i'ovrs4.ro.&ut MO.

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. YOPPj Propr.
f (At IMyler4 Old Sfcind.)

ii '1ii : ! -- 'i .
!.'--

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
' 5

" "'' Al"
' .. IS

DOW: PRICES.i. , ur; i ' 1;

CALL AND SEE HIM. J.tf.

BOOKSMILLIOWI ! ! FJVt 4 B IB "P oiuo. w r4Sock,
ohod. .Tilncrial Viifkr.afi.viisv HtTia vvill.a. Adriar llmWf. -

tluilMIKl, nj Wilr, CwWr. .4Jtfatrimmi7 cunmna. Tmni in
ot Kfirxiuciiuo. Lw ot Marriar, La W Uivorrr, lrgai
nihU nf laanx ww, ttc alait m Diieail ol W omon. '
Uitif cause ami Cure. A CcnfiefentUl work ol aitO
pya,-- ilh full Plata trntrarinjca, ent for BO casta. "Thi 'Private Mdical Adviser, oh mn't. fm. -pra aaaoriatiuna, --., alao .on I ha wm fcabita f ruMt)ail UrtraWt uanrr'lii. miiii V'anwii. a..i.i. i
trtna.fofia, IVrrm ibiIUjr, Imv ul B- - anal J'vw.i. aia.Hiikinrwarriat improper oroithanp,, (pruij oianjr ral- - , .
abUrecctKa 4 (li eattvt private diaM taamr aiaa. ovar
npiWrwmiii.--Ma)icaiAaice.- " a ivctatra oa

P uwu ana nwiwg, xu crnuf r Ail Uirra Bl.Thrr contaia MM mtm and lfuj r!....brtcInK etfrrthinr on the frugal ir rrMM that ia ortA
kiHmr4iWaT0i li that U aol publwld iaajiy othar vork.'heat in aiacla volunica, or eemplrta ib on, for friea iaVnpa. Ail r or CairafMtjr. (TUaMlter ia.H onata.ihi. aaA Mtrra arr armrrrnl wNhoot chatra I
Andmai Dr. BuHW DUMum.. . . So. 11 Kuaik ak a.
O T . b : . . I f. V . a am . .

11 aarMjy aak pmna iu3rm from RLTIHJtra " mwna anaur nanica ana aflili . Ury vt4 iaaniyxanatbtes to than Adtfaatac Hot Vruam. J
Hacjt Line , to Albemarle,

.4 :

The UmlerBiened i runBifiif a riimfrtriaLIo
uifweelliy Hack Ime from Salltihurv to Allie.
.rnrla,;iv C :Will etinref oaieneer to Gold
IIllJ, or elsewhere on the line cheaper than
anir LiVf rr Stable. L-ar- e SaliVburr arerr
Wondar, .Wetlncadajr and iday, 7 a. rn. Be--
turn every lueAUaj, 1 huradaj. and Saturday,
6 ii. ni. .Li i

ueave omen at national Hotel.
iS ! 0. W. WHITLOCK,

i. iv,:: - -- ! Proprietor:

fJATIOEJAL HOTEL,
CQliTiaSDT; STBEET,

L NEAUXKOADWAY, .

' k' 'mi i ni -

Tlie lea'aiiraMi cafe and lunrh moan t;ach
ed; are iaiMiriiid for rheaiuie1 and excel- -
leiuie tf ierr ice ' Ilootu 50 1. to $2 per dajr
$3tn 10 Wr week. :Couveniit ia i (cnU
andcitv ifailrondi.1 . -

Kcw TiiniitixTe, Tcw Maaageotat. - -

s- -

U'
1i

':

i

i :

t ,

M. (Both Havana. filled.) "DalXy," $35jw per Jl.BrJrerLitii,half Harana ttlTertr per V.
ftlwii Cnim()artrW.wrrrt Orders pnnnptynikd. 13: lTt

1V


